STATEMENT OF BALLOTS USED

(Paper Ballots)

For the Election held: ________________, 20____

Precinct_____  Polls opened_______  ___.M.  Polls closed_______  ___.M.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total # of Ballots Received: (#shown on receipt for wrapped package of ballots)</th>
<th>Democratic</th>
<th>Republican</th>
<th>Mountain</th>
<th>Libertarian</th>
<th>Nonpartisan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I. Paper Ballots Used

Total # of ballot stubs strung:  

+ Total # Provisional Ballots:  

+Total # of Spoiled Ballots:  

Equals Total # Ballots Used:  

= _______  = _______  = _______  = _______  = _______

II. Ballots Received Confirmation

Total ballots used (from Part I):  

+ Total Ballots Unused:  

(count remaining ballots)

= _______  = _______  = _______  = _______  = _______

III. Total Ballots Cast

Total # of poll slips from all poll books:  

PB1+_______  PB2+_______  PB3+_______  +PB4_______  =______

(Enter totals from each poll book used)

We, the undersigned, certify that the numbers above represent the true and accurate number of ballots used, cast and received in the ______________________ (General/Special/Primary) Election held on ____________________, 20____

________________________________  (Commissioner/Clerk)

________________________________  (Commissioner/Clerk)

________________________________  (Commissioner/Clerk)

________________________________  (Commissioner/Clerk)

________________________________  (Commissioner/Clerk)

Please indicate position by circling “commissioner” or “clerk.”
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